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Warwick New York Hotel
PerFeCTLY sITuaTed In mIdToWn manHaTTan, WarWICK neW YorK HoTeL
is less than four blocks to Central Park, rockefeller Center, and the celebrated shops of
Fifth avenue. The hotel offers guests superb personalized service, and a calm reprieve
from manhattan’s busy pace.
Warwick International Hotels (www.warwickhotels.com) has just announced the debut of vintage Hollywood inspired Premier rooms and suites at their ﬂagship location,
Warwick new York Hotel. Three complete ﬂoors, comprising 48 rooms and 10 suites, have
been completely renovated and are open to welcome guests from around the world.
The new room designs deﬁne the look for future renovations within this historic
hotel and pay homage to the romance between newspaper magnate William randolph
Hearst and his love marion davies, for whom he built the 36-story apartment hotel in
1926. enveloped in shades of platinum, champagne, beige, and silver, the lavish furnishings include walnut veneer wood dressers, consoles, and mini-bar cabinets with
antiqued mirror inlays and dining room tables and desks in a deep, decadent shade of
Java Chocolate. Champagne silver-leaf coffee and accent tables, along with high-gloss
ivory lacquer bedside tables and rich fabrics add sparkle and comfort to the ambience for
guests to indulge in. all guests in the Premier rooms and suites will also enjoy bulgari
bath products, welcome amenities on arrival, and a turndown amenity speciﬁcally from
the 1920s – a box of milk duds, which were introduced in 1926, the same year as the
Warwick new York Hotel.
Guests eager for access to state-of-the-art technologies will have their ﬁll with new
ﬂat-screen Tvs, in-room movies, dimming control for lighting, and oversized electric
safes to accommodate laptops and valuables. each of the Premier suites offers a 40-inch
high deﬁnition LCd Tv in the living room with an interactive multimedia system that
allows guests to connect their laptop computers, iPods, and iPhones to the television.
In addition, upon request, a Wii console can be delivered to the suites. Guests will
also appreciate wired and wireless Internet access availability from the Premier rooms
and suites.
With the unveiling of the new Premier rooms and suites, Warwick new York Hotel
offers an ideal choice for business and leisure travelers, consistently delivering outstand- Warwick New York Hotel exterior (above); Premier Suite living room (below left);
Premier Room (below right)
ing value and personalized service.
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